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This WHITE
COMBINATION CAR
Will Pay You Back $2250

WlicUicr you own n Cur or not
tlilN In Iio Motor Car you

luivo nlivnyw wanted -- the Cnr
that would do your work iim

well iim your piny -- the Our
Unit would liiMt for ycurM.

Tho work and play this car will
return to you Is about equalled by
four low priced touring curs. That
would mean an Investment of bo-two- on

$1000 and $4500, as against
$2250 for tho Whlto Combination.
Any one of tho four would cost
mora to run and renalr than tho

1 ono Whlto, and would liavo to bo
replaced three or four times over
before tho Whlto really began to
wear.

That Im why ihlH White Com-
bination Cnr nt 91:250 1m the
bcMt motor car lnvcMtmcnt you
can mnke. Let im Mcntl Ton
HpuclflcatlonM and tell you what
the Car Iiiim done. Are you
ready to dlHciiHM the mutter?

THE WHITE KB COMPANY
840 D East 79th St., Cleveland, 0.

A DISTINCTIVE
:: COMPANY

. Tho new insuranco codo goes Into
uiluul ouiy xii.il, luio, in pari, xt winnot bo until July 1st, 1915 that all
of its provisions becomo operative.
But whonovor they do becomo tho law,
tho Midwest Llfo will contlntio to do
business without any material chango
in its methods or forms of policies.

Its agency forco will not bo com-
pelled to malco long explanations why
certain policies can not bo issued lon- -
enr fnv Mm rnnann 1in f If la nrf rynrxr
issuing policies which later will como
UIUIU1" LI1U UUIl Ul LI1U 1UW.

This Company has openings for six
or eight good, high-clas- s men, with or
without experience, to sell Insuranco
in Nobraska. Why not como with it
if you bollovo that business honestv
and Integrity constitute an assot of
a company?

The Midwest Life
N. Z. SHELL, President
A NEBRASKA COMPANY

Flrat National Bank Building Lincoln, Neb

Relief For Rupture
Without Operation

We Allow a 60-Da- y Test-Entir- ely

at Own Risk to Prove It
No longer need to draff tliroucli life at the mercy ot lee

trap and spring trusses. No reason In the world (or letting
them lorce you to undergo a dangerous operation.

Away With Xc-Stra- p

ami Siirluc Trunses
, So (ar as we know, our cuaran.

iccu rupiure iioiucr is me only
thine ot any kind for rupture that

on can Bet on 60 days trial tho
only tlilnjr we know of good
enough to stand such a lonsr and
thorough test. It's the famous

'Cluthe Automatic Massaging
Truss made on an absolute new

a

Itli 811 SRi" ft'Plo HiTIA

principle has 18 patented leatures. Does a
vay with the misery of wearlne belts, s and sprlnrs.
Guaranteed to hold at all times Including when you are

orklnir, taking a bath, etc. Has cured In case alter case that
i seemed hopeless.

t . ttrlU for Free Book or AdMcc-Cloth-bo- und, W4 pages,
lisplalns the dangers of operation. Shows lust what's wrong

i with elastic and spring trusses, and why drugstores should
co more be allowed to fit trusses than to perform operations.

I Imposes the humbugs shows how oUMashloned worthless
, ! tiusscs are sold under false and misleading iuiiim. nviia.n

w atout the care and attention we give you. Endorsementsi liom over 5000 people, Including physicians. Write y

t k . find out how you can prove every word we say by inaklne a'
!k t, . to day test without risking a penny.

Box 771-C- luth Co., 125 E.23rtl St., Now York City
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Tho New York assembly, by a vote
of 54 to 92, defeated Governor
Sulzor's direct primary bill.

An Annapoplis, Md., dispatch,
carried by the Associated Press says:
Ensign William D. Billingsley of
Mississippi, was instantly killed and
Lieutenant John J1. Towers of Geor-
gia was probably seriously injured
when the biplane in which they were
maneuvering over tho Chesapeake
bay in tho vicinity of Kent island,
collapsed and threw both men into
tho water. A party in a motor boat
witnessed the accident and rescued
Lieutenant Towers. They did not
stop to search for Ensign Billings-
ley, as his body was not in sight and
it was presumed that he had sunk.
Lieutenant Towers was so badly
hurt that all speed was made for
tho naval hospital at Annapolis.

Tho officers started early from the
naval academy in a hyUro-aeropla- ne

for Claiborne, Md.
When about five to seven miles

from Annapolis, the hydro-aeroplan- e,

at an altitude of about 1,600 feet,
capsized and began to fall, and when
it had dropped about 400 feet Ensign
Billingsley fell, or was thrown out
and killed.

Lieutenant Towers remained in
the machine and fell with it into
Chesapeake bay, where he was res-
cued and hurried to the naval acad-
emy hospital, Injured, although it is
not known how badly. Boats from
the naval academy are searching for
Billingsloy's body and for the
wreckage of the machine to And evi-
dence of the cause of the accident.
The death of Ensign Billingsley
makes a total of nine fatalities in
tho government service since the
army began experiments with heavier
than air machines at Fort Myer, Va.,
in 1908. His death is the first in
tho aviation corps of the navy. Bil-lings- ly

was born in Mississippi in
1887, graduated from the naval
academy in 1909 and was attached
to the aviation corps in that year.

Lieutenant Towers is a native of
Georgia. Ho was born in 1885,
graduated from tho naval academy
in 1906 and assigned to the aviation
corps last December.

The Johnstown, Pa., Democrat
says: George Fred Williams has at
last become a benedict. His mar
riage occured recently and the
friends of that brilliant 'gentleman
in this city and elsewhere, while con-
gratulating him on tho happy change
in his state, will equally congratulate
the lady who now bears his name.
She may well be proud to be tho wife
of one who has borne so high and
noble a part in the great progressive
movement which is now coming in
sight of its goal.

A Seattle, Wash., dispatch, car-
ried by the Associated Press says:
Colonel Alden J. Blethen, editor of
the Seattle Times, and his son,
Clarence Blethen, managing editor
of the paper, were found not guilty
of criminal libel by a jury in the
superior court. The defendants were
accused in an indictment returned
recently by a special county grand
jury of having liboled Josenh Jarvis
a socialist, by publishing last October
an article alleging that Jarvis had
absconded with funds belonging to
the socialist party. Tho verdict ofacquittal was returned on instruc-
tions of Superior Judge Humphries,
who granted tho .motion of tho de-
fense for an instructed verdict on tho

ground that the prosecution had
failed to show malice.

It was brought out by the defense
that the Times had printed the ar-

ticle after an investigation of a gen-

eral rumor. When it was learned
that the statement regarding Jarvis
was incorrect an offer was made to
publish a retraction, but this was re-

jected by Jarvis. Judge Humphries
rebuked Jarvis for refusing to ac-

cept the publication of a retraction
and said that if every newspaper man
who made a mistake were sent to
jail there would not be jail room
enough to hold them.

Superior Judge Ronald dismissed
as defective the indictihent against
Leroy Saunders, editor of the Seattle
Star. Sanders was accused of hav-
ing criminally libelled County Com-
missioner Hamilton during the agi-
tation prpeceding the calling of the
grand jury to investigate county
officers.

Only one indictment returned by
the recent grand jury now remains.
This is against Edward Clayson, sr.,
editor of the Patriarch, a weekly
paper, and accuses him of having
libeled Judge Ronald by making at-

tacks on his character.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Atlanta, Ga., follows: Arraignment
of labor unions, in which it is
charged that they form the "most
widespread and aggressively exact-
ing trust in America," is contained
in the farewell message of Joseph
M. Brown, presented to the Georgia
legislature. Governor Brown's criti-
cism is made in connection with his
argument for the enactment of laws
requiring compulsory arbitration of
differences between employers and
employes.

jluo ncuu ui tut; laws ui me
present day is to suppress combina
tions and restraint of trade," states
the message. "Yet, while it is a
matter of public note that the labor
trust is the most widespread and ag-
gressively exacting trust in America.
politicians pander to it because of its
voting power. The labor unions, by
combination which they work
through strikes and kindred methods
are aggressively levying a toll on
the other elements of our citizenship.
They have organized a trust and de
mand that all other people buv
labor at whatever price they choose
to put on it. And contemporaneous-
ly they are trying to force from em-
ployment all similar workmen who
don't join their ordejs."

The governor states he does not
declare that all of tho members of
labor unions are wilful violators of
tho law.

"Yet, they are the victims of a
system which is breeding anarchy,"
no says.

Jack Johnson, tho prize fighter,
who was under conviction for a
white slave crime, escaped to Cana-
da. His caso is pending appeal to
tho higher court. It is believed ho
intends to forfeit his bond. A Mon-
treal dispatch, carried by tho As
sociated I'ress says: Jack Johnson,negro pugilist, accompanied by hiswhite wife, Lucille Cameron John-son, Is booked to sail for Havre onthe Allen lino steamer CorinthianSunday morning. Canadian immi-gration officials located Johnson witha view of taking summary deporta-
tion action should he fail to comply
with the restrictions of tho immlgra- -
l.uu iHWH. vine negro pugilist, in

Iii'Imi'ii ' 'iw"mm
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produced a through ticket topurchased in Chicago. By thtaS
of strategy, Johnson tied
of tho Canadian immteSirS
authorities. They are powerSfX
act further than to see that he avthe country on the ship on which hois booked to sail.

To the immigration officials Johnson said that on Juno 23 he mi!
chased two through tickets in Chicago for Havre in the name of JohnArthur Johnson and wife, that ho
boarded a train for Toronto, Tuesday
night, left it at Hamilton and mo.
tored to Toronto where he bormimi
another train for Montreal. He said
he was not questioned by immigr-
ation officials at the Canadian border
and experienced no difficulty in cros-
sing the line. Johnson said he was
fully advised of his rights and priv-
ileges before leaving Chicago.

Having answered the officials'
questions satisfactorily, Johnson was
allowed to depart, but it is unde-
rstood a further inquiry will be made
before he goes aboard the Corln-thia- n.

The immigration officials stated
that they were acting independently
of the United States officials and at
the immigration office it was said no

official communication with reference
to Johnson had been received from
Washington or Chicago.

A Chicago dispatch says: Benja
min Bachrach, attorney for Jack
Johnson, asserted that under the

bond Johnson is pledged only to a-
ppear in court vhen wanted. It was

only recently that Federal Judge
Carpenter reduced the bond from

$30,000 to $15,000. In the district
attorney's office it is asserted that
the bond was intended to hold the

pugilist at all Jimes within the juri-
sdiction of the court. When applic-

ation was made for reduction of the

bond counsel for the government
argued that $15,000 was a small sum

to influence the actions of a man of

Johnson's earning power. The negro

is reputed to be worth $100,000.. Mr.

Bachrach said his client told him he

could make $300,000 in Europe u

he could get away. Johnson recent

ly disposed of his automooiies, um,

whether he shipped them to Ge-

rmany, as had been rumored, coma

not be learned. Charles F. DeWoody,

local agent of the department oi

justice, said the matter of redwing

Johnson's bond came up suddenly a

few days ago, and he did not know

of it until half an hour after the ap

arrantro
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FINE OLD VIRGINIA ESTATE FOR SALE

"Franklin," 261 acres, in tooraost fen $ saDduu
fill and plcturcaquo part o Vindnla.
amplo barns; flno prazlnB and hay now

lne orchard. Flvo novor-fallln-B uPrinB h osl

water. By government g
healthful bolt m America and onorfbtnvywe Jf tW

fruit sections. Commands a
Valloy of tho Itivanna, tho Wfttjni Wirt
and tho homos of Jefferson, Wtes) wi

general of tho Uniicu(tho nrst attorney
Lowlsand Clark, and Is said to M .pUott

owned by Donjamln Franklin. ". Vft
wrlto C. M. Uuyett, cnariuno"""
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